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nupiatsInupiats[ suing the United
States , AlaskaAlaska , and several
energy conlpaniescompanies lost one
round of a court battle to dede-de-

termine whuwho has jurisdiction
over much ofo (' the Arctic Ocean
when a U.S.US.US. . district judge ro-roru-ru-

led against them.them.

"We'reWere" ' disappointed of
course ," Richard Berley , one
of the Seattle-basedSeattlebased- attorneys
who represented the Inupiat
Community of the Arctic
Slope andtheUkpcagviklnupiatand the Uhpeagviklnuplat
Corporation, said Monday.Monday.

Berley described the court

action as a "casecase" of first impreimpre--

ssion ," and stressed that the
judgefudge based his decision almost
entirely upon "paramountcy"paramountcy" "

essescases resolving jurisdiction disdis--

putes between federal and state
governments , rather than with
Native groups.groups. ( Berley noted
that Judge James M.M. Fitzgerald
of the District of Alaska , did
not even mention the Alaska
Native ClaimClaims Settlement Act
in his ruling , uidand did not give

any indication of whether the

Act would havehavl extinguished

Inupiat rights overovir the(he area.areaarea.area. ';,

4

The plaintiffs have 60 daydays
from Oct.Oct. 1 to decide whethciwhether
or not they want to appeal.appeal.

George Ahmoagak , vice-pie-vicepievice-pie-vicepie-- -

sident of U1CUIC , said the corporcorpor--

ation'sations' board of directors plans
to take a close look at Fit/ger-FitgerFitzger-Fitzger/ -

ald'aldald'salds' ruling.ruling. They will then dede-de-

cide whether or not to appeal.appeal .

Until thsn,, said Ahmoagak , he
could make no comment on
behalf of the corporation.corporation .

The InupiatsInuplats argued that
for thousands of years they
had used and occupied vast
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&reureuarea& , of the Beaufort and

Chukchi waterwaters andsod sea Ice.Ice.

At no time had they ever sursur..

rendered theirthen Jurisdiction over
that territory , either through
treaty or other document , or
in warfare.warfare.,.

When , the federal governgovern--

ment conducted an oil leaseleaie
sale inits the Beaufort Sea in.inin.,

l979the1979Wthe?; ; liuplaflnupists( argued , tit
l

had violated itsits'' trust responsitwponsl-twponsl-
bilitybility'bility' to them knaand hadIlad acted il0

legally.legally., TheThd Inupbtsinuplats contended
that the sea and what laybe.laybelay.be.;,. .

neath it is theirstheir by aboriginal4borigind
'-

three
t-

hree
'

right fromfrgm three, fflilcmiles to at

least 6Sb5 niflemfes'offshore.mfesoffshore.mfesoffshore
'
onshore.onshore..

The Inupiatlnuplat religion is deepdeep--
ly tied into whaling and othctother
subsistence activities in the disdis--

puted area , thethe'' plaintiffs arguargu-argu-

ed further.further. Ou017 exploration and
drilling would interfere with
these activities and therefore
the practice of their religion ,
violating theittheir religiousreligious'. .

' ftee-fteefree.free -. '"
"

4omdome*
FitzgeraldFitigerald rejectedarejected , thelrar-thelrartheir ; at-at*- -,

gwnents.gwnentsguments.guments.
The United StateStates hahas Jurisjuris-juris-

diction over the high.high . seaseas, the
judge said.saidaid.aid. He cited earlier'earlier'

cases where the SupremeSupremiq Court

i

had ruled for the ftderaffederal goVgov'vgovv'

ernrnenternment ;against'theagainsttheagainst ' the"stitithestiti,""KateKate
"

90v(OY ,

trnments'trnmentsemrotnt ' ' of-ofof.-. CaliforniaCallforcila, and"andIliad-Iliad"-

'Texas"Texas'' T xa
" 'whenwhen' when thosethosestatesi, rtite , hidlad

toughtsought jurisdtettonjurisdictionover'oveyovey', , mail"mailmarl.marl".,

time waten.watenwater.water. ..., r

The federal gdvenurient.haagdvenurienthaagovernnientha3.,

the responsibility for, defense

and commerce and mutMust$ there *r?
fore haYehave "paramountparamount" rights'rightsrights"rights'"*
in the sea FittgeraldFitigereld said *, , "ItIt" -
makes no diHerendifferengee whetherwhether
the competing domesticdomestic.clilm-domestic.clilm. Jaim - '

tntlsntU, a rtatestate orOrbs, tribe'of.tribeof.tribeoftribwof.A-tribwof.A' . .- -
;

mericanmeAcan Native ,/ABAB/
, All, are suborubor-ubor- "

'

dinitedictate to'to' the federal govern(overo-overo,-,,
'

meni/meniineni /,"* .*
The-The- InupiaUltuipiats had argued'argued' in

k.k. court'thatcourtthat'
the Arctic seaawerseal were,

different 'froroUiefroroUie'fromthofromtho' "-

Arctic
A-

rctic
"

,_; ;, hhighh aeaaseas

that the.the. statestates* had oughtsought'sought( ' to
, ''

k

'*
1

lain(gain control ovMpvet, because they'theythey--they- ',
'
-

' Mre frozenifrozen, overbvr; thethe .greatestgreatest., ,,

part.ofpartof., the 'yearyear"year
'" midand have beenbeets

lived upott.upottupon., by their'their' people

just the ame.amesame., as the land, TheThe.The
judge did not acknowledge this'thisthis-
distinction

'.
distinction In his rulingruling.:.

"AnyAny" ,
; exercise of externalexternal'external'

sovereigntysovereigntyi by-thebytheby-
,the"the" ' Inuplatlnuplat in

tthe} the area of the'the' outerouter continentcontine&contine&
tat ihelt'wouldiheltwouldshelf'shelf ' would'-would'would' - bbe tnconris.-tnconris.lncoitsis-lncoitsis.--

tentent with their ;itatustatty ai 3"me-

nt-

3"m-

ent

3me-

nt'-menl"
m- enl'" "-

- bers of the'UnitedtheUnitedthe'the'' United States andand''

,. hostile tto'thettothe, to ')
, the bterestsInterests ofthfrof tht

nationriatiori a as'asas ', a ;
'
whole ," the Judgejudge

aid.aidaid.aid.
r?
4 / /' , He rejected the Inuptat1nupl ts

claim'claim' of havinglaving Jurisdiction be-be--;,

"forefore
"

the.thethe ., Russians soldsold' ' AhskaAlaska
'toto'.toto. thethe-UnitedtheUnited"UnitedUnited"- States , andsad of
havinjhaving{ never relinquished'thatrelinquishedthatrelinquished ' 'thatthat' t}

.Jurisdictlon.Jurisdictlon.Jurisdictlon. jurisdiction."Ajurisdiction.AjurisdictionA.
,
, "
"A: btTatf bee"beeM

"

187618768, '

*

the concept of territorial lover-loveribve -
'

-eigntyeignty-,r? eignty, over adjacent)4acenx4acenx) ) '% seai'ie-seai'ieseaiie,
''' - ,

mainedroamed doubtfUl under tntcmlnUma-lnUma-}

lonalional
,

laslaw?,," ththe* ludgejudge said.saidaid :. " ' "

r' "ThisThis" claim ibbfaIb"Fltz.ibbfaIbFltz.ibbfaIbFltzalso fails ," Fiti-Fiti.- ;,
igereldgerald1 iaid"of'thejiaidofthejIaid "'bt'bt' the'the ' platntifl'ibplatntiflibl mUfr' i
contention that'thaithai' ththe$ llrosttust 'rela"rela"rals-"ralsrals'" "-
''tionshiptionshiptiotistlp betweehbetweeit thenithem ,

andnd the
,

federal ,
govemroentgoveinme0t, hid iibeen"ibeenbeen'been'"

, i
*

Violated'violated' "bb,"b/UiebUief/, tho'tho' ofl-leaseoflleaseoll4easq- Wee1
F,

""UnlesUnles.UnlessUnless.
* IndianIndian'Indian' money;! or prw.prwprod( . .

perty , Is Involved,1Involved1Involved , 'OO' a tnrustrely8tiela.8tiela;
?

.
tionihlp'caa'onlytionihlpcaaonlytionship"caa'onlytionshipcaaonly'" ' irisisrisi fronirfi t r a '

legisbttvelegislative enactment , la treaty l,,

or executive(xecutive order./order.order.order.'"*/,

,The judgejudgi'alajudgiala'alreadyalready' ady hadhad rcjec'-rcjec'rcjecrejects.rejects'-. ,

,. , tredd the , lnuplatInupiats;claiitt'claiittclaim'claim
' pfof, pro-propto--

petty
p-

to
pe-

tty
--. ,

perty , and'and ' tatedstated thatdial hono'no '

-"-docuinentdocuinent"documentsdocuments orof ., Agreements.Agreementsereenienti/'ofereenienti'ofof/."'lob'lob
'

;; -

; :trusttiust In'In' thethe matterinattet 'haA'beenhaAbeenAudi"Audi'
.
'" beer ,,''

. ihowfthiiftshowdWll.u"showdWll.ushowdWllu# ;:'
. "

, . * . .


